All Swine Rules and Regulations
Division 4 – Section 104
Market Swine
Lance Reavis, Superintendent
The following breeds may be entered: Berkshire, Chester White, Duroc,
Hampshire, Poland and Spotted Poland, Yorkshire and other breeds or crossbreeds
Rules
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

An entry card will be filled out on each animal by the responsible Ag-Ed
Teacher, 4-H leader, or principal. The card will be turned in by 12 noon
Wednesday to the swine superintendent. The entry card will have the
name of exhibitor, school represented, breed of swine, weight of swine,
ear tag number and signature of the Ag-Ed teacher, 4-H leader, or
principal.
After entry deadline, swine breeds will be divided into three weight
classes. If there are 32 or more animals in one breed, there will be four
classes and add a class for every 8 entries in that breed. Max number of
classes per breed is 7. There will be a minimum entry weight of 190
pounds and a maximum weight of 280 pounds. The weight classes will
be determined by a committee composed of a swine superintendent, a
Fair Board member and one other person selected by the swine
superintendent.
At the judges’ discretion, the top five swine selected in a class may be
weighed at the time during the class only and must not weigh more than
10 pounds above the top weight limit of the class or less than 190
pounds. The weigh back will be on official scales, by a staff appointed by
the Fair Board.
If there are five or more swine in the county bred class, then the
champion and reserve champion county bred swine will be number 3
and 4 swine in the sale unless they are grand and/or reserve grand
overall. If less than five head are in the county bred class then the
champion county bred swine would make the premium sale.
Swine which do not meet the weigh back requirements will be
disqualified.

6.
7.
8.
9.

The swine judge has the authority to reclassify an animal if he or she
feels the breed characteristics are not met. That animal will be placed
in the appropriate crossbred class.
Barrows or gilts may be exhibited.
The market swine placing 1st, 2nd, or 3rd in each class will automatically
qualify for the premium sale.
Exhibitors may enter 3 market swine and 3 breeding gilts.

Awards
Class 1st, 2nd, 3rd ($10, $8, $6)
Breed Champion $10
Reserve Breed Champion $8
Best County Bred
Grand Champion Buckle-sponsored by Jade Ashalintubbi Memorial Fund
Res Grand Champion -Alex Battiest Memorial

Division 8 – Section 109
Junior Gilt Show
Lance Reavis, superintendent
The following breeds may be entered: Berkshire, Chester White, Duroc,
Hampshire, Spotted/Poland China, and Yorkshire
Rules
1.
2.
3.
4.

All animals must exhibit breed character
All health requirements must be met
Gilts may show in only the gilt show or the market show. NOT BOTH
All animals must be current year gilts

Awards
Class 1st, 2nd, 3rd
1.
Jan or Feb farrowed $10, $8, $6
2.
March or after farrowed $10, $8, $6
Breed Champion Gilt $10
Breed Reserve Champion Gilt $8
Grand Champion $10
Reserve Grand Champion $8

